**What's New**

**Singapore Accountancy Academy has a new name**

- SAA Global Education >> More

Check out what's new in SAA-GE website for information and policies >> More

**Revised membership registration deadline dates for ACCA and CAT**

>> More

**BSc (Hons) in Applied Accounting ACCA/Oxford Brookes University Degree Partnership**

>> More

**Student Calendar (Apr to Jun 2010)**

**Computer-Based Exam**

Registration - 2nd Tuesday of each Month

**Enrolment for ACCA and CAT July Intake for International Students**

- From 19 April to 16 June 2010

**The Library @ KH Plaza**

- 12 Aljunied Road KH Plaza Level 4

**Student Recreational Centre @ KH Plaza**

- 12 Aljunied Road KH Plaza Level 4

**CPE Student Services Centre (SSC)**

- The CPE Student Services Centre (SSC) is a convenient, one-stop service point to address students’ enquiries, provide authoritative and reliable information on studying and living in Singapore, and offer support to students who encounter problems during their course of study.

>> More
Lecturer's Corner

Hear what our SAA-GE Lecturer for Corporate Reporting, Mr Joe Fang has to share with you. >> More

Student's Corner

SAA-GE Student Focus Group

As SAA-GE strives towards achieving service excellence, SAA-GE has taken up a pro-active action to hear from the students. Focus group exercise was formed and held every half yearly to listen and to respond to the student needs.

Check this out on what was discussed in the latest Focus group topic. >> More

SAA-GE Chartered Bus Service to Exam Venue

From 7th – 16th June, SAA-GE is providing a daily chartered bus service for students to exam hall. This service is FREE! Strictly for SAA-GE Students Only. >> More

Thank you note from successful applicant for Jan 10 Intake

>> ICPAS -Dr. Ernest Kan Accountancy Scholarship

Congratulations to the Outstanding Achievers for December 2009 Exam sessions

>> ACCA Prizewinners